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    Alpha emitting reactions induced by protons and deuterons were investigated in our 
 laborabory since 1960. Protons with energy near 7.5 MeV and deuterons with energy near 
 15 MeV were produced by the Kyoto University cyclotron. Alpha particles leaving the residual 
 nuclei in their ground or low-lying excited states were detected by a proportional counter, a 
 scintillation counter and later by a solid state detector. 
    Differential and integrated cross sections are given in tabullar forms for the following 
 reactions; (p, a) reactions on F", Na", Al", P31 and K", (d, a) reactions on C12, N'4, 0", 
F'9, Ne23, Al", P31 and S32. 
                          1. INTRODUCTION 
   When the nucleus is struck by high speed protons, deuterons or other parti-
cles, many types of nuclear reaction occur if energetically possible. Among those 
reactions, alpha particle emitting reactions are interesting from the following 
standpoints. 
   1) Alpha particle energy is determined more precisely than other particles 
such as protons or deuterons, so that to detect and analyze the emitted alpha 
particle energy is a convenient method to determine the energy levels of the 
residual nucleus. 
   2) Whether the alpha particle emitting state is a compound nucleus or not 
is interesting from the standpoint of reaction mechanism. 
   3) From the standpoint of surface direct reaction, it is interesting to inquire 
whether the (p, a) and (d, a) reactions come from the nucleons pick-up or a-cluster 
knock-out processes. 
   4) If the above mentioned knock-out process is dominant, there will be fair 
variation of the reaction cross sections from nucleus to nucleus, i, e., the type of 
4n nucleus will give larger values of cross sections than others. 
   5) If alpha-clustering in the target nucleus is assumed, the angular distri-
butions of alpha particles resulting from the (p, a) reaction may have some re-
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lation to the free proton-alpha scattering and some relation will hold between the 
(d, a) reaction and the -free deuteron-alpha scattering. 
   6) Since deuteron and alpha particles have zero isobaric spin, it is possible to 
check the isobaric spin conservation rule in the (d, a) reaction when the target 
and the residual nucleus have different iso-spin quantum number. 
   In the following, results obtained in our laboratory for the (p,a) reactions on 
F'°, Na", Al", P31 and K39, and for the (d, a) reactions on C12, N14, 016, F19, 
Ne20, Al", P31 and S32 are given in tabullar forms. Abbreviations used in these 
tables are, 
a0, : alpha particles leaving the residual nucleus in its ground state. 
a,,etc : alpha particles leaving the residual nucleus in its first excited state and 
        so on. 
En: incident proton kinetic energy in the laboratory system. 
      incident deuteron kinetic energy in the laboratory system. 
©o.M.: angle between the direction of the detected alpha particle and the direction 
      of the incident beam in the center of mass system. 
(da/df) O.M.: differential cross sections in the center of mass system. 
Error : essentially statistical error -1- back ground subtraction error. 
                2. EXPERIMENTAL METIIODS AND RESULTS
 2-1. F19 (p, a) 01' Reaction') 
   The 7.4 MeV protons were extracted from the Kyoto University cyclotron and 
focused on a teflon film of 0.6 mg/cm' thick at the centre of a scattering chamber. 
Proton energies were changed from 7.4 MeV to 6.9, 6.5 and 6.0 MeV by passing 
through the aluminum foil of suitable thickness. 
   Alpha particle detection was done by a counter telescope consisting from a thin 
proportional counter in conjunction with a CaI scintillation counter. Alpha particles 
leaving the residual nucleus in its ground state were selected. The results obtained 
are listed in Table 1. Integrated cross sections calculated from these differential 
cross sections are given in Table 6. 
   Detailed description of the experimental procedures is given in reference (2). 
 2-2. Na23 (p, a) Ne2U Reaction'' 
   Thin layer of about 1 mg/cm2 of the Na2CO3 fine powder was used as a Na." 
target. Proton beam handling is the same as above 2-1. Proton energies were 7.3 
MeV, 7.1 MeV and 6.9 MeV. Alpha particles leaving the residual Ne20 nucleus in 
its ground and first excited states were detected with a p-n junction type solid 
counter. Results sre listed in Table 2. Integrated cross sections calculated from 
these results are listed in Table 6. Detailed description of the experimental pro-
cedures are given in reference (5). 
 2-3. Al" (p, a) Mg" Reaction') 
   A commercial aluminum foil of 0.2 mg/cm' was used as a Al" target. Proton 
energies were changed from 7.4 MeV to 7.0, 6.5 MeV by the stacked foil method. 
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Alpha particles leaving the residual nucleus  Mg" in its ground and first excited 
states were counted with a single proportional counter of 10 cm effective length. 
   Differential cross sections of these reactions are listed in Table 3, and the 
calculated integral cross sections are given in Table 6. 
 2-4. P" (p, a) Si" Reaction') 
   Proton energies used were 7,4, 7.0, 6.5 and 6.1 MeV. P" target were prepared 
by red phosphorous fine powder deposited on a 0.25 mil mylar sheet. The target 
thickness was 0.3 mg/cm' for P31. Alpha particles leaving the Si" nucleus in its 
ground and first excited states were detected with a single proportional counter 
described in 2-3 and in reference (2). 
   Differential cross sections for this reaction are given in Table 4, and the cal-
culated integral cross sections are listed in Table 6. 
 2-5. K" (p, a) A" Reaction" 
   Proton energies were changed from 7.3 MeV to 7.1 and 6.9 MeV. Thin layer of 
K2CO3 fine powder deposited on a 0.25 mil mylar sheet was used as a K" target. 
Target thickness was about 1 mg/cm'. 
   Alpha particles leaving the residusl A36 nucleus in its ground and first excited 
states were detected with a p-n junction type solid state counter. Differential 
cross sections for this reaction are listed in Table 5, and the integral cross sections 
calculated from these results are given in Table 6. 
2_6. C12 (d, a) B" Reaction" 
   Deuteron energy was 14.7 MeV. Polystyrene film of 0.2 mg/cmZ thickness was 
used as a C" target. Alpha Particle detection was done with a proportional counter 
whose gas pressure was controled from outside the scattering chamber. Detailed 
description of the experimental procedure is given in reference (1). 
   Alpha particles leaving the B" nucleus in its ground and first excited states 
were selected. The numerical values of the differential cross sections are listed 
in Table 7, and the integrated cross sections calculated from these values are 
given in Table 15. 
 2-7. N" (d, a) C" Reaction" 
   Natural nitrogen gas was used as a N" target. Alpha particle detection was 
done by a thin proportional counter in conjunction with a CsI scintillation counter. 
Detailed description of the experimental procedures is given in reference (1). The 
incident deuteron energy was 14.7 MeV, but the energy loss in the gas target was 
about 200 KeV, so the effective energy was about 14.6 MeV. Alpha particles leaving 
the C'Z nucleus in its ground and first excited states were selected. Differential 
cross sections for this reaction are given in Table 8, and the integrated cross 
sections are listed in Table 15. 
 2-8. 0" (d, a) N" Reaction"," 
   This reaction was investigated in two stages. First, a mylar film of about 0.8 
mg/cmZ was used as a 0" target, and the alpha particle detection was done by a 
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thin proportional counter in conjunction with a CI scintilation counter. Deuteron 
energy was 14.7 MeV in this stage. Second, natural oxygen gas was used as a 
   target, and the alpha particles were detected with a p-n junction semiconductor 
counter. Deuteron energy was 14.5 MeV in the second stage. Detailed descriptions 
are given in references (1) and (3). 
   Numerical values of the differential cross sections are given in Table 9, and 
the integrated cross sections are listed in Table 15. 
 2-9. F" (d, a) 0" Reaction') 
   A thin film of 0.8 mg/cm' thick teflon was used as a F" target. Alpha par-
ticles leaving the 0" nucleus in its ground, -first, second, third and fourth excited 
states were resolved with a semiconductor detector, whose reverse bias voltage 
was adjusted to fit the range of alpha particles. Deuteron energy was 14.7 MeV. 
Detailed description of the experimental procedure is given in reference (4). 
   Numerical values of the differential cross sections for this reaction corre-
sponding to each 01' state described above are given in Table 10. Integrated cross 
sections are listed in Table 15. 
 2-10. Ne" (d, a) F" Reaction" 
   Natural neon gas was used as a Ne" target. The gas pressure was about 30 
cm lig. Alpha particles were detected with a semiconductor detector. Alpha particle 
groups corresponding to the ground, fifth, sixth and seventh excited states of the 
F" nucleus were resolved by this detector, but alphas corresponding to the first, 
second, third and fourth excited states of the residual nucleus were not resolvable. 
So the differntial cross sections for these states are summed values of each reac-
tion channel. Deuteron energy was 14.7 MeV. Detailed description of the experi-
mental procedure is given in reference (4). 
   In Table 11, the numerical values of the differential cross sections for this 
reaction are given. Integrated cross sections are listed in Table 15. 
2-11. Al" (d, a) Mg" Reaction 
   A commercial aluminum foil of 0.2 mg/cm' thick was used as a Al" target. 
Alpha particle detection was done with a p-n junction type semiconductor detector. 
ao, a,, a2, a3, a4 and as groups leading to the ground, first, second, third, fourth and 
eighth excited states of the Mg" nucleus were resolved by this detection system, but 
alpha groups corresponding to the fifth, sixth and seventh excited states of the 
Mg" nucleus were observed as one group. Detailed description of the experimental 
procedure is given in reference (6). 
   Numerical values of the cross sections for this reaction are given in Table 12, 
and the integral cross sections are listed in Table 15. 
 2-12. I)" (d, a) Si" Reaction" 
   Fine powder of red phosphor deposited onto thin mylar film (0.9 mg/cm2) was 
used as a P" target. Phosphor thickness of 2.7 mg/cm' and 0.6 mg/cm' were used 
alternatively. Alpha particle detection was done with a semiconductor detector. Only 
the alpha group corresponding to the ground state of Si" was resolvable. Detailed 
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description of the experimental procedure is given in reference (4). 
   Numerical values of the differential cross sections for this reaction is given 
in Table 13, and the integral cross section is listed in Table 15. 
 2-13.  S32 (d. a) P3° Reaction') 
   Hydrogen sulfide gas was used as a S32 target. The gas pressure was about 
30 cm Hg. Alpha particle detection was done with a semiconductor detector. a°, a3, 
and a4 groups corresponding to the ground, third and fourth excited states of the 
1330 nucleus were resolved. Alpha groups leaving the residual P30 nucleus in its first 
and second excited states were counted as one group. From a5 to a° groups were 
also unresolvable. Detailed description of the experimental procedure is given in 
reference (4). 
   Numerical values of the differential cross sections are given in Table 14, and 
the integral cross sections are listed in Table 15. 
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     Table 1. Numerical values of differential cross sections for F'9 (p, a) 016 reaction. 
F" (p, a) 0" g'nd 
Ev=7.4 MeVEp=6.9 MeV 
0o.M. (da/d11)o.M. ErrorOc.M. (da-/d11)a.M. Error 
 degree mb/sterad%degree mb/sterad% 
 21.6 1.675.321.50.7726.3 
 32.3 1.432.832.20.7604.3 
 42.9 1.004.342.90.6457.7 
 53.5 0.994.253.40.6423.6 
 63.9 1.512.963.80.6104.4 
 74.2 1.582.974.20.6594.4 
 84.4 1.263.384.40.4875.3 
 94.5 0.505.494.40.2846.7 
 104.4 0.128.3104.4 0.18110 
 114.2 0.1213114.2 0.2448.1 
 123.9 0.565.5123.8 0.5335.8 
 133.5 0.954.1133.4 0.9835.0 
 142.9 1.323.5142.8 1.274.0 
 152.2 1.714.1152.2 1.644.8 
 161.5 2.093.6161.5 2.133.0 
En= 6.5 MeVEp=6.0 MeV 
BC.M. (da /dS2)o.M. Error00.M. (do-/dS2)c.M. Error 
 degree mb/sterad00degree mb/sterado0 
 21.5 0.6216.621.52.273.6 
 32.2 0.6836.832.11.455.1 
 42.8 0.5566.842.70.7976.7 
 53.3 0.5146.853.30.3987.4 
 63.8 0.5756.363.70.2529.8 
 74.1 0.5826.974.00.4937.0 
 84.3 0.6306.584.20.6575.9 
94.4 0.4947.794.30.5487.1 
 104.8 0.24611104.2 0.5007.7 
 114.1 0.19712114.0 0.4817.6 
 123.8 0.4308,5123.7 0.4838.0 
 133.3 1.045.5133.3 0.8696.0 
 142.8 1.804.2142.7 1.454.6 
 152.2 2.273.7152.1 2.053.1 
 161.5 2.403.0161.5 2.603.3 
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      Table 2. Numerical values of differential cross sections for Na23 (p,a) Ne20 reaction 
 (a) Na" (p, ao) Ne20 g'nd 
Ep=7.3 MeVEp=7.1 MeV 
Bo.M. (dcr/d41)c.M. ErrorOO.M. (do /dfL)o.M. Error 








 104.60.816.5104.6 0.3318 
 114.30.988.5114.3 0.4018 
 124.01.147.5124.0 0.5015 
 133.51.427.2133.5 0.9410 
 143.01.626.0143.0 1.059 
 152.32.205.5152.3 1.249 
 161.62.444.1161.6 1.556 
Ep=6.9 MeV 
00.M.(do-/dfl)o.M. Error 
  degree mb/sterad 96 
  32.31.0217 
  43.00.7518 
  53.50.9613 
  64.00.7416 
  74.30.6219 
  84.60.7014 
  94.60.8014 
 104.6 0.9113 
 114.3 0.8016 
 124.0 0.9115 
 133.5 0.9117 
 143.0 1.1914 
 152.3 1.3314 
 161.6 1.1613 
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                                Table 2. (continued) 
(b) Na23 (p,a1) Ne20 1st 
Ep=7.3 MeVEp=7.1 MeV 
Omar, (do-/dS2)o•M.Error00.M. (do-/dS2)o.ar.Error 








105.1 2.673.6105.1 2.656 
114.8 3.184.8114.8 3.416 
124.4 3.994.0124.4 3.836 
133.9 4.674.0133.9 4.465 
143.3 5.653.5143.3 5.554 
152.6 6.453.3152.6 6.234 
161.8 7.452.4161.8 7.793 
E1,=6.9 MeV 
Oa.x• (do/al)o.3.T.Error 








 105.1 2.517.9 
 114.8 2.918.2 
 124.4 3.707.3 
 133.9 4.267.8 
 143.3 4.737.1 
 152.6 5.796.5 
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    Table 3. Numerical values of differential cross  sections for Al" (p,a) Mg" reaction 
(a) Al" (p,ao) Mg24 g'nd 
Ep=7.4 MeVEp=7.0 MeV 
Oo.az. (da/dS2)c.M. Error©c.M. (da/df2)c.,,i. Errer 
 degree mb/sterad%degree mb/sterad96 









 104.1 0.6966.8104.00.5187.8 
 113.9 0.7613.6113.80.6178.4 
 123.6 0.7693.3123.50.7717.7 
 133.1 1.133.9133.10.9676.8 
 142.6 1.502.4142.60.9037.5 
 152.1 2.112.3152.00.8766.2 
 161.4 2.702.1161.40.7847.9 
E-6.5 MeVEp-=6.1 MeV 
(1c.m. (do-/d12)0.m. Error00.M. (do-/df2)c.jr. Error 









 94.11.056.6104.0 1.5410 
 104.0 0.9927.1113.8 1.2712 
113.8 1.088.3123.5 1.8814 
 123.5 1.296.9133.1 2.598.8 
 133.1 1.646.6142.6 2.419.6 
 142.6 1.876.6152.0 2.159.5 
152.0 1.837.8161.4 1.9611 
 161.4 2.076.3 
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                                Table 3. (continued) 
(b)  Al27 (p,ai) Mg2' 1st 
Ep=7.4 MeVEp=7.0 MeV 
00.m. (do /dS2)c.M.Error Oc.e. (do-/dS2)0.M. Error 
 degree mb/steradgodegree mb/aterad o0 
 21.55.824.921.58.45 2.1 
 26.95.762.826.98.97 1.6 
 32.24.892.032.28.80 2.2 
42.93.932.242.98.53 2.1 





104.4 4.032.8104.4 5.08 2.5 
114.2 4.411.5114.2 5.37 2.9 
123.9 5.431.2123.9 6.18 2.8 
133.4 6.921.6133.4 6.75 2.6 
142.4 8.621.0142.9 7.09 2.7 
152.2 8.871.2152.2 7.25 2.2 
161.5 8.551.2161.6 7.16 2.7 
Ey=6.5 MeVEp--6.1 MeV 
f)c.M. (do-/dS2)0.M.Error 00.71. (da-/d42)o.ie. Error 










104.4 4.633.3114.2 6.695.4 
114.2 4.724.0123.9 7.466.8 
123.9 5.133.5133.4 7.375.3 
133.4 5.553.6142.9 6.765.5 
142.9 5.893.7152.5 8.064.9 
152.2 6.094.3161.6 7.459.4 
161.6 6.033.7 
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     Table  4. Numerical values of differential cross sections for P3' (p, a) Si" reaction 
(a) P" (p,ao) Si" g'nd 
E=7.4 MeVE-7.0 MeV 


















Ep= 6.5 MeVEp =6.1 MeV 
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                                 Table 4. (continued) 
 (b) P3' (p,a) Si" 1st 
Ep=7.4 MeVEp-7.0 MeV 
00.M. (do/dS2)o.it. Error©o.M. (do/d42)o.t. Error 
  degree mb/steradoGdegree mb/sterad5' 
 21.38.404.121.3 8.52 2.5 
' 26
.67.541.926.6 8.31 2.4 
 31.98.101.931.9 7.74 2.3 
 42.57.410.742.5 7.29 1.9 
 53.06.781.653.0 6.17 2.4 
 63.45.521.663.4 5.85 2.6 
 73.65.931.773.6 4.92 2.5 
 83.86.391.983.8 4.46 3.5 
 93.95.981.893.9 4.19 3.8 
 103.85.921.9103.8 4.16 2.9 
 113.64.832.1113.6 4.47 3.5 
 123.45.081.8123.4 5.18 2.9 
 133.05.412.0133.0 4.29 3.6 
 142.56.241.9142.5 3.20 4.0 
 151.97.521.5151.9 2.46 4.1 
 161.36.731.8161.3 2.64 3.3 
Ez,=6.5 MeVEp=6.1 MeV 
00.x. (dv/dS2)c.M. Error00.\t. (drr/dQ2)o.m. Error 
  degree mb/steradoodegree mb/sterad o' io 
 21.311.13.221.3 7.83 2.5 
 26.610.62.726.6 7.68 2.3 
 31.910.82.631.9 7.58 1.7 
 42.510.51.442.5 7.28 2.6 
 53.09.532.053.0 6.20 2.7 
 63.48.552.863.4 5.08 2.0 
 73.67.133.273.6 4.62 2.5 
 83.85.492.983.8 4.15 3.3 
 93.93.543.493.9 3.67 3.4 
 103.84.283.4103.8 4.26 3.1 
 113.64.854.6113.6 3.96 3.7 
 123.45.805.6123.4 4.33 3.6 
 133.06.904.3133.0 4.39 3.5 
 142.56.904.5142.5 4.36 3.5 
 151.96.673.7151.9 4.62 2.8 
 161.35.034.9161.3 4.90 3.1 
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     Table 5. Numerical values of differential cross sections for  K39 (p a) A36 reaction. 
(a) K39 (p ,ao) A36 g'nd 
Ep=7.3 MeVEp=7.1 MeV 
Go.az. (do-/df2)0.N. Error00.3f. (dv/dS2)c.5. Error 
 degree mb/sterad %degree mb/sterad io 
 31.43.09 6.131.42.659.0 
 41.82.50 4.941.82.286.1 
 52.22.31 4.452.21.995.7 
 62.41.68 3.862.41.845.3 
 72.61.45 4.572.61.924.8 
82.81.26 4.382.81.595.4 
 92.81.02 3.292.81.545.8 
 102.81.30 3.9102.8 1.615.3 
 112.61.72 3.3112.6 1.795.6 
 122.41.85 3.7122.4 2.095.0 
 132.22.25 3.5132.2 2.515.5 
 141.82.49 3.9141.8 3.084.7 
 151.42.94 3.4151.4 3.547.6 
 161.04.02 2.7161.0 3.611.1 
Ep=6.9 MeV 
Bc.az. (do /df2)o.M• Error 








 102.8 2.225.5 
112.6 2.316.4 
 122.4 2.776.1 
 132.2 3.495.9 
 141.8 3.725.4 
 151.4 4.715.7 
 161.0 4.813.7 
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                                Table 5. (continued) 
 (b)  K39 (p,ai) A36 1st 
Ep=7.3 MeVEp=7.1 MeV 
Oc.M. (do /da2)c.5.Error Oc.M. (do/dS2)c.M.Error 
  degree mb/steradoodegree mb/sterad90 
  31.64.155.731.64.087.2 
  42.13.584.142.13.415.0 
  52.53.473.652.53.724.2 
  62.84.102.462.83.803.7 
  73.13.712.973.13.963.4 
  83.23.962.483.23.403.7 
  93.23.981.693.23.503.8 
 103.2 3.892.3103.2 3.503.6 
 113.1 4.632.0113.1 3.823.9 
 122.8 5.252.2122.8 4.183.6 
 132.5 5.202.3132.5 4.904.0 
 142.1 5.372.7142.1 4.813.8 
 151.6 5.182.6151.6 4.566.7 
 161.1 5.592.3161.1 4.663.2 
Ep=6.9 MeV 
flc.M. (da/dS2)c.M.Error 
  degree mb/sterad90 
  31.64.035.5 
  42.13.855.3 
  52.53.793.3 
  62.83.914.0 
  73.13.864.0 
  83.23.495.6 
  93.23.555.5 
  103.2 3.374.0 
  113.1 3.375.3 
  122.8 3.435.5 
  132.5 3.525.9 
  142.1 3.655.4 
  151.6 4.805.7 
  161.1 4.973.7 
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                Table 6. Integral Cross Sections for  the (p, a) Reaction 
         ReactionE2, (MeV)Integral Cross Section (inb) 
F19 (p, ao) 016 g'nd7.4j13.2 
           6.98.6 
           6.59.3 
             6.011.1 
Na" (p, ao) Ne20 g'nd7.313.3 
           7.19.4 
             6.910.1 
Na" (p, ai) NeL0 1st7.353.2 
             7.152.3 
             6.957.3 
Al27 (p,ao) Mg24 g'nd7.411.9 
             7.021.1 
             6.511.4 
             6.128.2 
Al" (p, ai) Mg" 1st7.461.6 
             7.080.9 
             6.573.2 
             6.187.2 
P31 (p, ao) Si" g'nd7.420.0 
7.019.6 
             6.527.9 
             6.118.0 
P31 (p, al) Si28 1st7.478.2 
             7.061.1 
             6.586.2 
             6.162.7 
K39 (p,ao) A36 g'nd7.325.1 
             7.127.0 
• 
             6.937.6 
K39 (p, ai) A3° 1st7.354.2 
                7.1j49.4 
             6.947.1 
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     Table 7. Numerical values of differential cross sections for  C'2 (a, a) B10 reaction 
(a) C'2 (d, ao) B10 g'nd(b) C'2 (d,at) B'0 1st 
Ea=14.7 MeVEa-=14.7 MeV 
eaM• (do-/dS2)a.at. Error0o.m.(do/df2)o.ft. Error 
 degree mb/sterad %degree mb/sterad % 
 24.6 2.641425.6 5.0212 
 30.9 6.275.331.9 7.265.0 
 37.2 5.853.338.2 6.693.6 
 49.6 4.565.250.5 3.505.6 
 61.1 2.215.462.5 1.257.0 
 72.5 1.884.674.2 1.674.8 
 83.6 2.154.485.5 2.304.4 
94.2 1.593.696.2 2.653.1 
 104.3 1.046.8106.5 2.644.8 
114.0 1.674.4116.2 3.813.3 
123.3 2.984.7125.4 4.544.4 
132.2 2.654.7134.2 3.414.7 
140.7 2.275.8142.5 2.347.3 
148.9 2.725.3150.5 3.426.0 
156.9 4.314.9158.2 4.755.9 
165.2 5.314.9165.6 6.865.9 
     Table 8. Numerical values of differential cross sections for N'4 (d, a) C'2 reaction 
(a) N1° (d, ao) Ct2 g'nd(b) N'4 (d, a,) C'2 1st 
Ea-14.7 MeVEa=14.7 MeV 
OC.M•(dar/dS2)c.,,. ErrorOc•}t• (dar/dfl)c.at. Error 
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     Table 9. Numerical values of differential cross sections for 016 (d, a)  N" reaction. 
(a) 016 (d, ao) N" g'nd 
Ea=14.7 MeVEa--14.5 MeV 
dc.M. (d6/dfl)c.M. Error00.M. (do-/df2)c•a. Error 

















                   163.31.091 
(b) 0" (d, a,) N" 1st(c) 016 (d, az) N'4 2nd 
Ed= 14.5 MeVEd--14.5 MeV 
  90.M. (do-/dE2)c.M. ErrorOo.at. (do/d12)c. INC . Error 










                     101.3 0.8262 
                     111.1 0.5973
                     120.6 0.7632
                   129.7 1.335
                     138.6 1.1210
                       147.2 0.78910
                     155.6 1.3910
                     163.8 1.9310
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     Table 10. Numerical values of differential cross sections for F1° (d, a) 0'7 reaction 
(a) F19 (d, ao) 0" g'nd(b) F19 (d, ai) 017 1st 
Ea=14.7 MeVEa=14.7 MeV 
00.M. (do-I(10)0.At. Error0o.M. (do-/dfl)am. Error 
 degree p,b/steradaodegreep.b/sterad o0 
 22.4 5352.022.41314.1 
 33.4 2553.733.574.1 5.6 
 44.4 2163.344.546.7 7.2 
 55.372.96.255.458.7 6.8 
 65.958.77.366.043.0 8.7 
 76.487.16.476.627.0 12 
 86.887.07.086.939.5 10 
 96.963.06.697.042.8 7.8 
106.3 69.17.3106.934.4 12 
116.4 82.86.6116.622.1 13 
125.9 87.76.9126.034.4 11 
135.3 58.88.0135.459.1 8.0 
144.4 78.27.0144.531.4 11 
153.4 1044.8153.549.4 7.0 
162.4 90.65.6162.487.0 5.8 
(c) ,F19 (d, a2) 017 2nd(d) Ft9 (d, a3) 017 3rd 
Ed=14.7 MeVEa=14.7 MeV 
Oc.M.(do•/dU)c-M. ErrorBc.M. (do-/dc2)a.v. Error 
 degreep,b/sterad 55degree pb/sterad50 
 22.536.27.822.61324.1 
 33.640.78.133.792.25.4 
 44.722.8 1744.850.212 
 55.616.9 2855.771.414 
 66.313.9 2666.546.214-
 76.89.7 2877.041.313 
 87.211.1 2987.441.415 




 135.610.6 30 
 144.724.6 20 
 153.637.7 15 
162.538.3 16 
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                            Table 10. (continued) 
(e) F'o (d, a4) 0" 4th 
Ed= 14.7 MeV 
00..M. (da/di1)0.m. Error 











     Table 11. Numerical values of differential cross sections for Ne20 (d, a) F" reaction 
(a) Ne20 (d, ao) F'6 g'nd(b) Ne2° (d,a,,2,,,4) r" 1st, 2nd, 
                                                 3rd and 4th. 
Ed=14.5 MeVEd= 14.5 MeV 
00.m.(da/d(2)c.4t. Error00.,,t. (do-/df2)c.,,t. Error 
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                              Table 11. (continued) 
(c) Ne20 (d, as) F1° 5th(d) Ne20 (d, a6) F'8 6th 
Ea=14.5 MeVEa=14.5 MeV 
Bo..m. (da /d12)o..m.Error 0o..m. (do-/(1I2)o.nc. Error 


















(e) Ne20 (d, a?) F'8 7th 
Ea=14.5 MeV 
00.M. (do-/d12)c.m.Error 
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    Table 12.  Numerilcal values of differential cross sections for Al" (d,a) Mg25 reaction 
(a) Al" (d, as) Mg25 g'nd(b) Al" (d, a7) Mg25 1st 
Ea=14.7 MeVEa=14.7 MeV 
do.M• (do-/dS2)c.M. Error00.M. (do-/df2)o.M. Error 
















(c) Al" (d, a7) Mg25 2nd(d) Al" (d, a3) Mg25 3rd 
E,a=14.7 MeVE,7= 14.7 MeV 
OO.M.(do-/df2)o.M. ErrorOO.M.(dc •/ AZ) 0.M. Error 
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                              Table 12. (continued) 
(e) Al27 (d, a4) Mg25 4th(f) Al27 (d,a5,6,7) Mg25 5,6 and 7th 
Ea=14.7 MeVEd= 14.7 MeV 
0o.u. (dm/dS2)c.M.Error 90.i2. (dcr/d(2)o.M. Error 
















(g) Al27 (d, as) Mg25 8th 
Ea=14.7 MeV 
00•u• (do-/dS2)c.nt.Error 
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            Table 13. Numerical values of differential cross sections for P31 (a, a) Si" reaction 
P31 (d, ao) Si" g'nd 
Ed=14.7 MeV 
00.M. (dcr/dS2)0.M. Error 
      degree Ab/sterad,°o 
21.5 1564.6 







    74.0 24.111 
79.2 23.49.9 
    84.2 25.111 
    94.3 1.2.924 
114.0 15.322 
123.7 7.032 




            Table 14. Numerical values of differential cross sections for S32 (d, a) P30 reaction 
     (a) S32 (d, ao) P30 g'nd(b) 532 (d,a1,z) P30 1st and 2nd 
Ed 14.5 MeVEd=14.5 MeV 
Hc.rt. (do-/dS2)o.u. ErrorHo.a. (do/df4)a.m. Error 
     degree µb/sterad,°o'degree rb/sterad °o 
21.5 2932.221.52612.3 
26.9 1762.526.91562.7 
   32.2 1353.032.392.53.5 
   42.8 1453.442.998.34.1 
   53.493.85.553.449.37.5 
   63.870.76.463.936.38.9 
   74.173.96.174.236.88.6 
84.375.47.184.446.19.0 
• 94.432.09.194.530.99.2 
   104.3 56.47.0104.426.7 10 
   114.1 72.57.1114.222.4 13 
   123.8 40.19.2123.923.2 13 
   133.5 42.39.0133.49.5 18 
142.8 48.07.4142.925.2 10 
152.2 50.66.7152.334.38.0 
   161.5 71.04.9161.525.28.2 
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                              Table 14. (continued) 
(c) S32 (d, a3) P30 3rd(d) S32 (d, a4) P" 4th 



















(e) S32 (d, a59) P" 5--9th 
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               Table 15. Integral Cross Sections for the (d, a) reaction 
                                                          Integral Cross Section      reactionE
a (MeV)(mb) 
C" (d, ao) Be8 g'nd14.734 
C" (d, a,) Be' 1st14.742 
N'" (d, ao) C" g'nd14.73.2 
N'" (d, a,) 0.2 1st14.79.1 
016 (d, ao) N'" g'nd14.79.9 
            14.57.9 
01e (d, a2) N" 2nd14.513.3 
F" (d, ao) 0" g'nd14.71.3 
F" (d, a,) 0" 1st14.70.6 
F" (d, az) 0" 2nd14.70.2, 
F" (d, a3) 0" 3rd14.70.5 
F" (d, a4) O" 4th14.70.4 
Ne20 (d, ao) F" g'nd14.52.8 
Ne20 (d, a,+2+3+,) F"14.5(13.9) 
Ne20 (d, as) F" 5th14.52.4 
Ne20 (d, as) F" 6th14.52.7 
Ne" (d, a,) F" 7th14.51.6 
Al" (d, ao) Mg" g'nd14.71 
Al" (d, a,) Mg" 1st14.710.1 
Al" (d, a,) Mg25 2nd14.70.2 
Al"(d, a3) Mg"14.71. 
Al" (d, a") Mg25 4th14.70.6 
Al" (d, as+s+,) Mg2514.7(0.9) 
Al27 (d, a,) Mg" 8th14.71 
P3, (d, ao) Si" g'nd14.70.3 
S3' (d, ao) P3' g'nd... 14.50.9 
S" (d, a,+2) P"14.5(0.5) 
S" (d, a3) P" 3rd14.50.3 
S" (d, a,) P" 4th14.51.6 
S" (d, as_s) P3'14.5(3.7) 
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                            3. DISCUSSION 
   Discussions on each reaction are given in references (1) to (6). Here we discuss 
the qualitative natures of the (p,a) and (d, a) reactions. 
   In general, it is believed that when the incident particle has high energy, and 
the emitted particle corresponds to the ground or lower excited states of the 
residual nucleus, reactions occur mainly through surface direct interaction". 
Characteristics of this surface direct reaction are larger yield than expected from 
the compound nucleus process, and the angular distribution is resembled by suitable 
summation of j, (Q R) I 2, where j is the l-th order spherical Bessel function, 
Q is the momentum transfer between the incident and emitted particles and R is 
the interaction radius. This means, in the surface direct reaction, the angular 
distribution show foward peaking and diffraction-like pattern. 
   In our experiment, 15 MeV deuteron has very larger momentum than 7.5 MeV 
proton, so behaviours of the surface direct reaction are expected more likely to 
appear in the (d,a) reaction than in the (p, a) reaction. It is true in our cases 
that almost all of the alpha particle angular distributions of the (d, a) reaction 
exhibited pronounced foward peaking and diffraction-like pattern, but on the con-
trary, the (p, a) reaction showed no distinct foward peaking so far investigated. 
There remain, some characteristics which can not be simply explained by the 
surface direct reaction. First of all is the backward peacking observed in the (p, 
a) reaction on F" and in the (d, a) reaction on C'Z, 0" and Ne2°. Moreover, as 
was pointed out by Takamatsu", the integral cross sections for the (d, a) reaction 
on C12, 0", Ne2°, Mg" and S32 are about three times larger than the ones on 
neighbouring odd-A and odd-odd nuclei, i. e. N", F19 and P". This even-odd effect 
was observed also in the (p, a) reaction by Bayman et al" and by Kumabe et al". 
   Second, the strong energy dependence of the angular distributions found in 
the (p, a) reaction on F", Al" and P" cannot be well explained by a simple direct 
reaction theory. 
   Since the system F", Al" and P3' plus proton have excitation energies 13 MeV, 
12 MeV and 9 MeV respectively, the intermediate states between the single level 
compound system and the complete statistical state are formed when these nu-
clides are struck by 7 MeV protons. In these cases, as was pointed out by Ericson,"' 
fluctuations can occur on the shape of angular distributions and on the integral 
cross sections. 
   Differential cross sections and integrated cross sections on various nuclei show 
us that, the (p, a) and (d, a) reactions are not so simple that simple compound or 
direct reaction theory can give complete explanation. It may be suggested that, 
the intermediate system whose life time is about 10-21 secw, shorter than the life 
time of the compound nucleus and longer than the time required for the incident 
particle to pass through the target nucleus, may play an important role and more-
over, the alpha particle clustering in the target or in the intermediate system 
has essential effect on such reaction. 
   In conclusion, the authors wish to thank Professors K. Kimura and Y. Uemura 
for their continuous encouragement throughout this work. Thanks are also due 
to Mr. H. Fujita and other members of the cyclotron laboratory for their help and 
hospitality. 
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